
 

 

 
Cinco Ranch High School Key Club 

Officer Application 
2013-2014 

 

Please complete this form and turn it in to an officer by February 8, 2013 in an envelope with 

your name on the front. 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Dear candidates, 
 
 
 
 
We are so excited that Key Club had made a significant impact on your life and 
commend you on your willingness to pursue this great opportunity. Officer positions for 
Key Club are rewarding experiences that increase your understanding of how valuable 
reaching out and touching the lives of others truly is.  

 
Please note that a position as officer is a commitment to a yearlong term. You must be 
willing to give your time and effort to Key Club and be prompt in the management of 
your responsibilities. As part of your application, you are required to present a short 
speech about yourself in which you will state why you should be elected (minimum of 
two minutes); we recommend you prepare this speech beforehand. You are then 
expected to proceed to an interview portion of the application process. Be aware that 
officer positions will be decided by current officers, not by a popular vote. 
 
Keep in mind that, should you be elected but do not fulfill your officer duties, you may be 
removed from your position. 

 
We salute all of you who choose to run and wish you the best of luck! 

 
 
 

Sincerely, 
 
The 2012-2013 Key Club Officer Team 
 

 

 

 

 

Name: _______________________________________________  Date: ____________ 



 

* All applicants for the editor position must include a sample article pertaining to the given topics. 
 
** If there is a serious need for an excuse, please add an attached note from the parent. This does NOT 

guarantee an excused absence. 

Name: _______________________________________________ 

 

Position (please circle one): 
 

President  Vice President   Secretary 

Historian  Treasurer  Editor*  General Manager 
 
 
Please type your answers to the following questions and attach them to this application. 

 
1. What are your qualifications?  

 
2. What extra-curricular activities are you involved in?  

 
3. How will you manage your time to be an active officer of Key Club?  

 
4. What is Key Club to you? 

 
5. How will you be a good contribution to Key Club as an officer? 

 
6. Why should you be considered for a position?   

 
7. What would be a new event that you would like to add to Key Club’s service list? Why?  
 

** If you would like to, please attach a resume to help us get to know you a little better. ** 
 
 
As part of the officer training, we require all new officers attend the Texas-Oklahoma 
District Convention 2013 (DCON 2013). Please initial below.** 
 
I will attend DCON 2013 to further my officer training   _________________ 
 
 
 
 
I am willing to commit my time and effort to Cinco Ranch Key Club should I be elected officer.  
 
Student Signature: ______________________ Phone Number: _______________________ 

 
I give consent for the student above to run for office and commit the necessary time and effort to 
make Cinco Ranch Key Club a success should he/she be elected officer.  
 
Parent Signature: _______________________ Parent Name: _________________________  


